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The Ciitic

BY T. A. DALY.
He watches, with a haughty air, 
The priest ascend the palpit etai', 
And ociPs his eyes, his brow, his hair 

And every other feature.
He looks the poor priest tbtuugb and 

through,
Then ee tles calmly in bis pew, 
Where he msy bear as well as view» 

The effort of the preacher.

With ©- Id and calculating eyes,
The while the humble preacher tries, 
To show what j y e'ernal lies

Bryond Life’s fl ful fetter, 
The critic sits ar.d weft: ties him, 
Dsseo's bis s-.yl", declares It prim, 
And wonders why he doesn’t trim 

His simple phrases better.

The sermon done, with scornful 
frown

This censor of the verb and noun 
Has se the poor old preaohtr down 

A sorry sort of teacher.
No message io a single word 
Oi all the sermon he has beard 
Hac touched his soul. Ht jost pra 

farted
To cri ic'ze the preacher.

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
as ugly aa ever since time immemorial 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months. 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
£ began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children hare shown no signs of scrof
ula since.” J. W. McQnni, Woodstock, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per
manently, as it his rid ttmnsands.

SOORT 8TÔR?

To Saint Joseph

BY EUGENE P. BURKE.

My Father, who with thoughtful eye 
Did witch the Lord Christ Jet us 

grow,
D d lay the i ail end hammer by 

To guide His first steps, weak and 
ilo v,—

L ok down vri.b father-oare, and 
bless

The efforts of my ohildishncsel

My Father, wbr-, the lerg day
ihrovgh,

With plane and taw and rough 
hewn far-»,

D d lowly toil by Him who drew
„ The pointed pattern of the stars,—
A common toi er suppliant stand
Bless thou the laëor of his hands!

My Father, when Death's Angel 
came,

By Ssrapbim joy-heralded,
S veet M -ry w-»pt thy sainted nam<» 

And L rJ C irisi’t» b M-otn held thy 
bead,—

When, at the 1 «et, wi h broken breath
I lie, be guardian of my dealhl

—11 Ave Maria.

The Journey

By many a way and miny a day 
I am come again;
Home by the heart-remembered 

way
Whereof my feel ware fain,

For many a day, by many a way 
I wanderel at my will.

My will: God smiled to hear me say, 
Shaping, directing still.

In many a garden I sat down 
With hear'sease and content.

Toe hand upon my shoulder laid 
Still pushed me that I went.

By many days, sod many ways 
Praise G -d I came again 

H >me to the mountains in a h z>, 
And the same shining rain.

Now then I would ait down and rest, 
Nor yet the table’s ejeread:

Tee chamber for the welcome guest, 
The pillows for his head.

By meny a wty and many a day 
He 1 ads me still fer sure,

Woete lile.CM tinueth in one stay’ 
And the good days endure.

I shall sit down beneath the trees 
Woere li .-iog waters spring.

Audio the ct ut'iy of Mu;h Ease 
Forget my wandering.

—Katherine Tynan, in London
Tablet,

Lenten Days

O, sad dear days of Lent I
Now 1er g hen youi gray hours;

If so we may repent
Before the time of fljwere.

Majastioal, austere,
Ti e sanctuaiies lock stern;

AU Hlm' I all seve-e 1
Save where the lone lamps burn. 

—LIONEL JOHNSON.

A Pillow.

Oft I see the Infant Jesus,
Wakeful in bis manger bed. 

Would iycu know the reason T Dear

There’s no p How for His head. 
Ah I know yon rardoot longing 

To console Bin night acd day. 
Give yonr heart to be His pillow, 

That is what He wants alwt-y;
And be ever meek and humble,— 

Then you will be greatly blest, 
You will bear Him softly saying; 

“In your heart bow sweet My rest I’

ScLeas. K. G- H nWomlil Mclimj

The Proposal.
(Continued from last week )

Ellen knelt down to pray and af
ter she had been there some seconds 
realized that she was not saying her 
Ave Maria, as she thought abe was 
doing. Sue was repeating a little 
mental "Oal obi obi” She began her 
prayers again, and again found that 
she was not saying them.

She lifted herself to the pew seat 
and sat there, trembling. Her head 
was thremb'iag mure acutely eaoh 
minute. The seat was upholstered 
luxuriously, and-so was tba kneeling 
bench. She bad scarcely noted that 
at first.

The pews about her filled rapidly, 
although no one opened tbo gate cf 
hers; the organ pealed, lines of addi
tional cherub-faced altar-boys came 
in; and the vested priests; the card
inal was attended to bis golden 
fringebung throne. Ellen went 
through the Asperges, but only in a 
dm,». Something bad made her ill 
Of course, it was the beudache.

She opened her prayer book again, 
and began to read the Devotioos for 
Mass. She could not see the words 
Sue held the book closer; it was up
side down. She straigttened it, with 
a rhiver; but she did not read the 
words before her.

Mass was splendid, stupeadou — 
High Mass in a huge cathedral, with 
a cardinal in his chair. The organ 
stirred every echo of the vaulted 
roofs, the singing voices pulsated 
with it, a myriad o» incandescent 
lights on the magrifioeot white Altar 
ond along the ceiling of the sanct
uary made one overwhelming blazi 
f illumination, and the air was 

heavy with the perfume of early 
white and pink roses. Oo such a 
day, E len Connor’s whole being 

wont to raiae itself in joy and 
thanksgiving to her Maker. But 
not today. A problem and an un
happiness had absorbed her, and 
whether for good or ill she must 
thresh it oat here, amidst the fi ting 
preparation lor the Great Srenfioo, 

That sue would see R«lph Winslow 
again she knew well. He would no* 
;eke his dismissal so easily. Bat 
she must arrive, now, at an unalter
able decision of f is oft-repea'ed pro
posal.

He was what the world called “a 
good oa'ch." He had no vices, no 
unpleasant habi’s Ellon bad been 
envied the attention be bad 'paid her 
If she married him tie problem of 
her unprotected heal b would be 
solved comfortably. Would it be 
so terrible, then— his bigotry? She 
would be married by the priest, of 
oonrstl And she was strong enough 
in her FAth to cveroome any inter
ference on his part.

O.her girls married under such 
circumstance ; were they unhappy?
In a pew not far from tbo one she 
was occupying this morning sat a 
woman who had dona so. She was 
fashionably dreised, and she looked 
strong and well. When she turned 
her bead, Ellen noted that ber ohin 
was set determinedly. It told the 
story I Mis. O’Neil bad heard some
where that she had a very stormy 
time after the birth of her little son, 
and that iis early death had relieved 
a growing estrangement between ber 
and her husband. That was the 
penalty to be feared—the rights of 
ibe babies that God would rcnd'to 
herl

But if she did not marry him? She 
had been counting heavily on the 
position in the fall; be had dealt ber 
a blow with his inside information. 
The s.oreiaryship was to have paid 
tier fifteen or eighteen dollars a 
week; the old secretary was drawiog 
twenty, but Ellen could not expect 
so great au icceaee over her present 
salary. She was making ton dollars 
a week; she could net get more than 
that in an ordinary place in their 
office.

Seek another job elsewhere? To 
be curt I She had thought of that. 
Bat “A rolling s one gathers no 
moss. ” And her present surround
ings were desirable. Her immed
iate superior was a Catholic, and the 
entire office force under him treated 
a woman with marked respect. Her 
mother bad begged her once to stick

to so edvantegeous and safe a berth 
in the business world; and there had 
always been the secretaryship in 
view; as long ago as Ellen bad enter
ed the office the secretary w„s “get
ting old.”

But living on ten dollars a wi ek 
in a great oily is very hard inieed 
El en paid two dollars a week for the 
tiny room, with gas and privileges 
of the laundry and kitchen, and M s. 
O’Neil’s sewing-maohin ; lunches 
and oarefare avereged another two 
dollars, with fifty cen « over; food for 
dinners and breakfasts could not be 
kept much under three dollars a 
week, even when E len prepared 
them always in ber “kitoh- n.” A 
frail girl h»d something loss than 
three of her ten left for clothes, 
laundry, incidentals, doctors’ and 
dentiste’ bills. Sue bed to lay aside 
a little to keep ber if she wvre ill— 
and to bury her.

Toe head book-ka;per was a dap
per young man with a pompadour 
and a conspicuous number of lodge 
pins on bis waistcoat. He talked 
polities a great deal, with sp ci a I 
emphasis on ooodvioos in his ward, 
and the status of a club there to 
which he belonged. If Mr. L'.mh 
was going in lor polities Ellen un
derstood why he was being given the 
berth of secretaryship, even though 
he would have to have more money 
per week than she could expeat. H » 
ibfijenoed votes; she did not doubt 
it. If only the 'j »b were going to 
one of the old book-kerpe s, the 
faithful, plodding gray-hairad men 
with families, she would not mind it 
so much!

With eighteen dollars a week, she 
could have a hot steak every day 
Hot steak with baked potatoes and 
another vegetahl i, with dessert. 
That was expensive, but possible on 
eighteen a week. If sle married 
she could ride in an ant imoble and 
eat d nner every day! If------

Bat Ellen found that she was go 
teg round in a oiicle. She eat very 
still and clutched the cushion, and 
listened to the muelo. Once she 
thought she was going to faint 
When Mass was over, she had male 
up her mind to no one thing.

“I have not heard Mass," she re
peated dully to her conscience. “I 
have not heard M -.ssI”

She went slowly from the ohuroh, 
staring pityingly at the be’gar with 
a peg leg, who braced himself kneel 
iog behind the pillar. She bad a’- 
ways wished that she could give 
him more than a penny.

R»lph Winslow was waiting in the 
sunshine “I took the auto home,” 
he said. ‘ I must talk to you or go 
mad, and it makes such a dickens of 
a racket / ’

They crossed the green square, 
with its fl iwer-beds and its fooottlns 
and its humanity oo benches beneath 
trees. Ellen kept her eyes on the 
ground, but Winslow stared at her 
while ha-talked io a low, tense voice.

“You can’t mean ir, Eller!” he 
mattered. “Will you giv» mn up 
for that ohuroh with its superstition 
and its idolatry? Y in ma t ba mail”

“ You are,” she answered quietly. 
Her voice was almost li-.llass.

"Give It up, E let-1 YouM never 
regie1- ill I’il make y»u hupp; ! 1 
know I can!'’

“No, you oan'i,” she sighed.
“What has it ever doue for you?’ 

he demanded curiously.
“It has shown to me all the beauty 

and the glory of earth. Every Sun
day I am present ct the mo t mag 
nifioent court in the world. I am a 
part cf it—a maid of honor, if you 
will. You have nothing that could 
take ils placet” She smiled dreamily, 

“Oh, I oan’t uuders'aud itl” be 
explained impatiently. “It is your 
woman’s emotion blinding you to 
the best! You are taking a tawdry 
substitute for subaten ial gnodl”
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Badly
Run Down.

Milbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills Built 

Her Up.

Mrs. Frank Blotigh, Sarnia, Ont., 
irrites:—“I embrace the opportunity to 
write you saying that I have used Mil- 
bum's Heart and Nerve Pills, and found 
them very helpful to me. I was very 
badly run down, and was taking doctor's 
medicine. My son, out West, wrote 
me saying, ‘ Mother 1 you use the Mil- 
uurn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, they will 
be better for you than doctor's medicine.1 
This I did with good results. I often 
recommend them to other people. My 
doctor did not know I was using them, 
he used to say '"Why ! I never saw any 
one’s heart gain up like yours has. You 
do not need any more medicine.”*

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills art 
50e. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25, at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburo Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

"Society bae littla us > for a mm 
when bia, cash is gone.”

"N r, bat while his money bolds 
oat to barn, the vilest sinner may 
etnro.”—Judge.

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment curse

City paoplj who move to the firm 
mca: not expect too muoh in the way 
of entertainment end amusement. 
O-i s farm excitement for the day 
is over as soon as the dog chases the 
cat into a tree.

Oiurtesy of temper, when it is 
used to veil churlishness of deed, is 
but a koigbt’s girdle around the 
breast of a base cl jwu .—S.r Walter 
Soott.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

Babbs—"Well, bow are your 
New Yeit’s resolutions wearing?'’

Dabbs—Fiutl Had one little 
puncture, but nothing like a regular 
blowout.—Judge.

Minard’s Liniment Co. Limited.
GENTLEMEN—List Winter I 

received great beoefit from the use 
of MINARD’3 LINIMENT in a 
severe attack of Liggrippe and I 
have frequently proved it to be very 
effective in oases of Inflammation.

Yours,
W. A. HUTCHINSON.

A good conscience is to the soul 
what health ie t> the body; it pre
serves a oonst »ut ea»e an i serenity 
within os and mire than oiontervails 
all the|oalamitiea and afflictions that 
can possibly befall us,—Aldisoo.

Minard’s 
dandruff.

Liniment cures

A mao worries for himielf. At 
woman worries for her husband, for 
her children, for her relatives and 
the people of her neighborhood.

cÿ-itF;-*'' -i I ifgÇi by * feiti a h i

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys^ uaw

spring end summer,
_»e natural time to store
health and vitality for the 
year.

Scott’s Emulsion
- is Natpre’s best and quick
est ‘

He had oo new arguments to offer, 
he repeated the eld ones to the very 
door of her lodging-house, acd Ellen 
answered him calmly, coldly, uuef
fected by anything be might say. 
Nor did sbe say aught be bad not 
hecrJ before.

At the vary door he drew in his 
breath sharply, “I can’t live with 
out you, E leu Cenuoil” lie choked 
“You are the sweetest, purest, best 
thing on earth to met Marry met 
I’ll marry you by the priest! I’ll 
swear to anything he asks me tol I’il 
never iuteifore with your religiot] 
My rath upon v! And if—there are 
Children I’ll let them be bapiizidl 
I’d waul any boys to go with me, I 
guess, bat I’d give up even that to 
get you!”

She turned on the steps and looked 
down compassionately. She shook 
her head. “No,” she said, smilliog, 
1 can't marry you. I don’t want to 
marry you. Perhaps, if you had no 
shown me this side of you, I might 
have oared more. I can’t say, I’m 
not sure. I only koow, now, that 
my mind is quite clear upon one 
point. I am sorry, if I give you 
pain, but I care a thousand times 
more for my Cburob that I do for 
you. It gives me more comfort, 
more pleasure, more happiness. And 
if ever I married I should want some 
one who worshipped with me. Don’t 
yon understand?”

• Bat look at if from a worldly 
point of view, Ellen! * he implored.

“Oh, I don’t believe I care very 
mooh about the worldly side of it!”

retorted gall?. There was a 
little glint of derision in ber eveh 
tones, “God will take cen of that 
toe!" she said. “Good day an! good 
byel"

(To be concluded next wed .)

Formerly, the min who oonld 
dance the wal z and two-step was 
aooeptable almost everywhere Bit i 
is now neoeasary for him to bave a 
repertoire

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
ays:—“It affjrds mo much pleasure 
o say thit I experienced great relief 
from Muicular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Diblor—“I want to pay that 
little b II of yours"

Creditor—“Vary well, S.r”
D.btor—"Bat 1 oiu't”—Boston 

Transcript

Coughed
Slmost All Night

With That Dry Tick
ling Sensation In 

the Throat.

A bad cough, accompanied by that 
distressing, tickling sensation in the 
throat is most aggravating.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals 
the mucous surfaces, relieves oppression 
and tightness of the chest, removes 
accumulated mucous or phlegm, quites 
even- the most obstinate and distressing 
coughs, securing sleep and rest at night, 
not only to the sufferer, but to others 
whose rest would otherwise be broken.

Mrs. Duel Marshall, Basswood Ridge, 
N.B., writes:—“Just a few lines to let 
you know what Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup did for me. I took a severe 
cold, coughed almost all night with 
that dry, tickling sensation in my throat. 
The first bottle did me so much good, 
I thought I would try a second one, which 
I am pleased to say resulted in a complete 
cure. I can strongly recommend it to 
any one suffering from a cough or any 
throat irritation.’’

The price of Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup is 25c. a bottle; the large 
family size, 50c.

It is put up in a yellow wrapper; 
three pine trees the trade mark, and is 
manufactured only by The T. Milburn 
Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Flowers
And also bring to mind the 

need of a new RAIN COAT.
We are offering for a short 

time, our entire Stock of Ladies', 
Men's and Children’s Raincoats 
at 20 and 30 per cent discount.

REMEMBER

When looking for W ALL 
PAPER for. any room in the 
house, that we can furnish just 
what you need.

NEW GOODS
Arriving Daily in All Depart
ments—Special Bargains on Fri
day and Saturday.

Spring Millinery Opening 
Thursday 9th April

‘My Store” 117 Queen St.

*

MANUFACTURED BY

B, F. MABDIOAN & CD.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold [in Bottles, [Pails,'and by 

the lb.

Investigate the Connaught 
Fox and Fur Proposition

The Connaught Company is founded on the future— 
they are sure that the present prices of pelts will always be 
high and that the company that can produce valuable and 
desirable pelts will always earn a pleasing profit.

The company owns 15 pairs of pedigreed Island Black 
Foxes and negotiations are under way for the purchase of 
marten, fisher, mink and skunk.

If you are interested write, call or phone for a pro
spectus and information.

it Petipa! Black Foies, Liite!.
Phone 484 Cameron Block Box 54 
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NEW SERIES

Canal
PRINCE

Commencing

Trains outward 
Read down

Tues Mon 
T-iar Wed 
S»t Fri 
PM PM

D»ily ex 
Sunday

P M

i***** * ‘«>i P M * 'U,. » 4 \i

f
$

2 45
4 07
4 60

fi

A GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of oar . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time ....

-----------»;----------- I

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToHaCGfl Co.

12 16 
1 45
3 02 
6 00

[oï the’t J®
1 10
00

4 95 
4 33 
4 54 
6 00 
7Ï0

2 00
2 64
3 23
3 37
4 10

4 25
6 23 
6 12
7 25

4 55
5 45
3 00
4 25
5 03
6 31 
6 60 
8105

05 4 25
11 6 36
41 6 05
26 6 50

PM PM P M

Dly ex 
Sw & 
Sun 
P M

3 10
4 67 
7 00

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH,

7

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:-

House Cleaning Supplies 1
We Have a Full Lina in Stock

(tiF3 Give us a call.

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

vo do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. ^Prioe 26 cents 
er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
dne of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TA YLOR
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

When it col 

clothes, there q 

sidered.

You want, 

fitting qualified 

be made fashioi 

want to get the 
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but the very b 
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our clothes hi 

tailored appea 

good dressers.

If you hi 
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TAILOR!

Fall And
Fall and Winter

impairing, Cleat
We beg to remj 

have itEMl
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Next door to Dr] 
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ES- All Orders
Our work is reliablj


